
Sara Perez-Elvira, Maria Fdz-Polanco and Fernando Fdz-Polanco explain
the benefits of thermal treatment for sewage sludge
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TREATING wastewater often turns into
a problem that is not so much about
treating water, but about treating
studge. In conventionaI act jvated studge
processes, up to 60% of the init iaI
domestjc wastewater's chemicaI oxygen
demand (C0D) is removed as primary and
secondary sludge. Hence, a wastewater
treatment probtem is converted into
a sludge treatment and management
chatlenge. Recent research in Spain
suggests that thermaI pre-treatment of
studge can give considerable benefi ts,
both in terms of process efficiency and
in terms of treating waste s[udge.

0n-site reduction of sludge is a
popular option, in part icular through
anaerobic digestion (AD). However, the
rate-[imiting step of sotid hydrolysis
makes i t  necessary to imptement a pre-
treatment unit  prior to the digester.

Therma[ hydro[ysis (TH) pre-
treatment has also proven to be of great
interest. The advantage of a combined
TH+AD process is that the energy
input needed for the hydrotysis process
js thermaI energy, so the process is
energeticatty se[f-suffi cient. We have
conducted pi lot-scale studies for a
combjned TH+AD process, to analyse
the feasibit j ty of the technology for fu[[
scate jnsta[[at ions. From a sustainabit i ty
standpoint, this system transforms
studge waste into a usefuI by-product
with an energy and agronomic value.

Pi lot  p lant
The pitot pLant (see Figure 1) consists
of two units: one for thermaI hydrotysis
pre-treatment, the other for anaerobic
digestion of the treated studge. To aid
transportat ion to and assembty at the
municipaI wastewater treatment p| 'ant
of Vic, Barcelona, each unit is physica[[y
i  ndependent.

Thermal hydrolysis unit
In the thermal hydrolysis unit  (see
Figure 2) the sludge celts are disrupted
and the intracel lular content is released
to the media, which makes the sludge
becomes more soluble and more
biodegradabte. The secondary studge
js first concentrated in a centrifuge in
order to minimise the water content,
before being pumped to a 200 [ feeding

tank, which is connected to the 20 [
totaI vo[ume hydrolysis reactor by a
progressive cavity pump (Pmax = 12
bar) .

The continuous feeding rate to the
reactor is set at 26 l"/h.Inside the
reactor, the sludge is heated to
170 0C (pressure 7 bar) with direct
steam inject ion for about 30 min. Based
on P and T vatues measured in the
reactor, the automatl'c vatve located at
the steam [ ine is opened and closed,
maintaining stable operation condit ions.

The continuous exit  from the reactor
and f lashing to atmospheric pressure
(steam explosion effect) is achieved
with an automatic vatve which connects
the reactor to the 100 [ f lash. The
decompression valve opening/ctosing
is temporised so that the volume that
arr ives at the f lash matches uo with
the sum of the sLudge feeding and the
heating steam condensed in the reactor.

Both temperature (pressure) and t ime
(Levet) are automatica[[y controil"ed with
vatves that modify the steam entrance
from the boiter and the sludge exit  from
the reactor to the f lash.

A data acsuisit ion and control
system is used to measure and record
pressure and temperature, and altows an
automatic controI of the steam inlet.  the
reactor levet, and the hydrolysed studge
exit to the f lash.
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anaerob¡c digestor
In the anaerobic digestion unit (see
Figure 2) the pre-treated sludge is
degraded to methane, and only a sma[[
stabilised studge residue is left. The
hydrolysed sludge is stored in tanks and,
when cooted, poured into the feeding
tanks of the anaerobic digestors. Both
reactors are similar (V=200 [), except for
the temperature: one reactor operates
in the mesophil ic range (35oC) and the
other in the thermophilic range (55"C).
The digestors are p[aced in para[[e[ and
the feed is continuousty pumped at
the bottom, leaüng from the top after
12 days residence time. The efftuent is
collected for further anatysis, and the
biogas produced is measured.

Two years of bench/pilot-scate
investigations have led to the fotlowing
concIusions:

technical feasibility
Contin uous thermal hydrolysis pitot
plant: The pitot plant trials confirmed
that the process is technicaU.y feasibte.
After analysing atl operating parameters,

we can now proceed to the process

engineering devetopment of a futl scale
ptant.

Anaerobic digestion pilot ptant: We
verified the efficiency of real thermal
hydrolysis through two continuous
anaerobic digesters working in the
mesophi[ic and thermophilic range.
The study collected comprehensive
information on sustainability
parameters: biogas production, solids
removal, polyelectrolyte dosage and
dewaterability, üscosity change and
pathogen etimination.

econom¡c feasibility
In a[[ the cases studied, thermal pre-
treatment was cost efFective. The fixed
capitaI cost of our continuous technotogy
is up to 30o/o lower than that of
commercial batch systems. For a 500.000
inhabitants sewage treatment plant, the
payback time is 2-3 years and the net
benefit afterwards is $400,000/y.

innovation
Continuous vs batch process: In the
last ten years, several European sewage
facilities have implemented sludge
thermaI hydrotysis pre-treatment. Un[ike
commercial batch processes, this system
features continuous operation, which
optimises energy consumption.

Steam explosion: Application of
continuous steam exptosion enhances
the thermal effect and achieves a more
eftective cetl lysis. This technology is
often used in batch with paper wastes,
but its use in a continuous studge
treatment is completety innovative.
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Figure 2:The
hydrolysis unit

Energy integration: The main advantage
of a thermal process in comparison to
those based on electricity relies on
the energy integration possibi[ities.

As the economic viabitity of a thermal
process is generatty retated to the energy
consumption, ifs crucial to optimise the
energy ba[ance, and this is on[y possib[e

with continuous operation (batch
processes lead to significant energy
[osses).

The energy integration is based on
exploiting the high temperature and
enthalpy of the hot streams of sludge,
vapour and oft-gases, in order to
minimise the heating needs.

A[[ of the produced biogas is used
to generate'green electricity', making
the hydrotysis process setf-sufficient in
energy.

env¡ronmental lmpact.
Sludge disposat: The process removes
400/o mor€ volatite solids after pre-

treatment than conventionaI systems.
Usi ng identicaI potyelectrolyte dosage,
the post-centrifugation cake is very dry.
Because of this, the system produces

only half the amount of studge for
disposaI than conventional ptants.

Agricultural use: ThermaI pre-treatment
guarantees totaI sludge disinfection,
easily reaching EPA parameters for A-
ctass studge.

Power production: Thermal pre-

treatment allows the plant to produce

40% more biogas than without pre-
treatment. Att this biogas can be burnt
to produce'green electricity'with a very
high added value. The steam used to
heat the hydrolysis reactor is generated
from exhaust gases.

wider application
New ptants: The traditional 20 days
sludge retention time for digestion can
be reduced to 10 days. This halves the

required digestor's vo[ume.

Revamping: When enlarging the

wastewater treatment plant capacity,

the studge treatment line can be

maintained since the digesters capacity

can be tripted. The enormous change

in rheologicaI properties enables

the operation with very high sludge

concentration, using moderate mixing

energy and keeping conventional mixing

equipment.

Co-digestion: The plant makes it
possible to increase the organic loading

rate, taking advantage of a paraltel

biogas production increase. Different co-

substrates as crops, industrial effluents

or solid wastes can be used to increase
'green energy' production.

In conclusion, thermal treatment of

waste sludge from water treatment
ptants ofters considerable advantages to

municipalities. We hope that the short
payback time of only two to three years,

coupled with the saving of $400,000/y
for an urban sewage ptant (500,000

in habitants) wi[[ convince councils

around the wortd that thermal studge

treatment is a worthwhile investment,

even in the current economic climate.
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